Abstract. Scrapped tire rubbers have been proposed as flexible pavement components because they are waste materials. Sustainable development of flexible pavement by utilizing waste tire rubber to replace natural resources generates positive impact to the nature and reducing environmental pollution. This paper presents a study on the investigation of waste scrapped tire rubber as fine aggregate in the production of Asphalt Concrete (AC) mixture. There are three type of AC mixture with 0%, 50%, and 100% of waste scrapped tire rubber replacement of aggregate at fraction No. 50 (0.279 mm). Laboratory test is performed on six characteristics of Marshall test are void in mineral aggregate, void in mixture, voids filled with bitumen, stability, flow, and Marshall quotient. The results showed that the optimum asphalt content for ACStandard mixture is 6.78%, while ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture is 7.10% and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture is 6.22%. Based on the Marshall Test characteristics, scrapped tire rubber can be used as an alternative material to replace fine aggregate in AC mixtures for road surface layer. The use of scrapped tire rubber in asphalt concrete mixtures can improve the resistance to permanent deformation due to ruts and provide better resistance to high temperatures and loads.
Introduction
The awareness to reuse or recycle waste materials such as scrapped tire rubber has been implemented in flexible pavement construction. The utilization of waste scrapped tire rubber is one of the alternatives for reducing environmental pollution and supporting Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) program. CDM is regarded as one of the most important internationally implemented market-based mechanisms to reduce carbon emissions [1] . Sustainable development of flexible pavement by utilizing waste to replace natural resources generates positive impact to the nature especially for non-biodegradable waste such as waste tire rubber [2] . Waste tire rubber was categorized as non-biodegradable waste because tire was design to have high durability to weathering and heat. Hence, it offers a lot of potential to be recycled or reused [3] . Endof-life tires have become a voluminous problem in many countries, stockpiles tires in Japan 1,000,000 tons and 3,750,000 in United States that need to be taken care of in order to reduce the risk of fire and environmental concern from leachate in stockpiles [4] . More than 273 million scrap tires are produced in United States each year [5] and more than 600,000 tons of waste tires were thrown out every year in Germany [6] . Stockpiled tires are dangerous not only from potential environmental threat but also from fire hazards and habitat for pests, such as mosquitoes [7, 8] .
Among the waste treatment procedures for used tires, grinding is the most important method for converting the waste rubber into ground material [9] . The technology with much different evidence of success demonstrated by roads built in the last 40 years is the rubberized asphalt mixture obtained through the ''wet process'' which involves the utilization of the Recycled Tire Rubber Modified Bitumen's (RTR-MBs). Since 1960s, asphalt mixtures produced with RTR-MBs have been used in different parts of the world as solutions for different quality problems and, despite some downsides; in the majority of the cases they have demonstrated to enhance performance of road's pavement [10] . In Civil Engineering, waste tires are used in stabilizing embankments and as asphalt component [11] [12] [13] . Thousands of projects around in the world have shown the success of the latter. Several studies have examined the performance of asphalt mixtures that use crumb rubbers sourced from waste tires. These studies found that modified hot asphalt mixtures have excellent structures and increase the life span of a road surface, while decreasing maintenance costs, reflective cracking, and noise levels [7, 14] . The use of rubberized bituminous mixtures produced by means of the socalled wet technology leads to significant benefits in comparison with standard paving solutions. This was proven by the reduction of both considered environmental indicators, ranging between 36% and 45% [15] . The use of scrapped tires grater is suitable for use in hot climates [16] . The addition of 2% and 5% latex grated old tires on asphalt can prevent cracked, bleeding, and minimize the release of grains on the surface of flexible pavements [16] .
The aim of this study is to investigate the characteristics of asphalt concrete mixture produced from waste scrapped tire rubber as fine aggregate. The laboratory test is performed on six characteristics of Marshall test are void in mineral aggregate, void in mixture, voids filled with bitumen, stability, flow, and Marshall quotient can be used as indicator to determinate the optimum bitumen content of asphalt concrete mixture. Therefore, this study will contribute a significant impact for the future investigation in flexible pavement construction.
Experimental Study

Asphalt Concrete and Gradation
Asphalt concrete is a construction layer consisting of mixture of asphalt and continuously graded aggregate, mixed, spread, and compacted at a specific temperature. Layers of asphalt concrete consists of mixture of three types namely Asphalt Concrete-Wearing Course (AC-WC), Asphalt Concrete-Binder Course (AC-BC), and Asphalt Concrete Base (AC-Base) with maximum aggregate size of 19 mm, 25.4 mm, and 37.5 mm respectively [17] . In this study, the aggregate gradations limit specification followed by Bina Marga SKBI 2. 4-26.1987 [18] . Asphalt concrete mixture uses the middle of gradation at no. IV in Bina Marga SKBI Specification is shown in Table 1 . 
Material
Materials that used in this study consist of coarse aggregate, fine aggregate, stone ash (as filler), scrapped tire rubber, and bitumen pen 60-70 from PERTAMINA. The scrapped tire rubber is obtained from retread tires in Purwokerto, Banyumas, Central Java, Indonesia. The materials used in this study, are shown in Fig. 1 through Fig. 5 . 
Methods
The method used in this study is an experimental testing in the laboratory. [24] for flash point and fire point of asphalt. Asphalt content range from 6% to 8% based on the research of Sugiyanto [25] . Asphalt concrete mixture is designed with absolute density approach in accordance to the design guidelines of Directorate General of Highways, Ministry of Public Works Republic of Indonesia [26] . There are three asphalt concrete (AC) mixture type in this study: ACStandard mixture, ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture, and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture. a. ACStandard is mixture with the aggregate gradation limits specification at no. IV Bina Marga SKBI 2. 4-26.1987 
Results and Discussion
Aggregate Testing Results
Aggregate tests were conducted to determine the aggregate physical properties and characteristics of coarse aggregate, fine aggregate, scrapped tire rubber, and filler. The physical properties of the coarse aggregate, fine aggregate, filler, and chemical content of scrapped tire rubber can be seen in Table 3 and Table 4 . Based on Table 3 , the physical properties of coarse aggregate (crushed stone) are the bulk specific gravity of coarse aggregate is 2.59 (minimum specification 2.50), water absorption 1.47% (maximum specification 3%), the abrasion with Los Angeles Machine 22.75% (maximum specification 40%), the adhesive of aggregate and asphalt 97% (minimum specification 95%), and the determination of flakiness index of coarse aggregate is 24.68% (maximum specification 25%). It means that the crushed stone is comply with the required specification and can be used as coarse aggregate in asphalt concrete mixture.
Based on Table 4 , the physical properties of fine aggregate, filler, and scrapped tire rubber: the bulk specific gravity of fine aggregate is 2.55 (minimum specification 2.50), water absorption of fine aggregate is 2.60% (maximum specification 3%), specific gravity of stone ash as filler is 2.67, and specific gravity of scrapped tire rubber is 0.972. The bulk specific gravity of fine aggregate was found to have lower value as compared to coarse aggregate. The lowest specific gravity 0.972 was obtained for scrapped tire rubber as compared to coarse aggregates, fine aggregate and coarse aggregate. The water absorption tests on aggregate reflect the porosity and found that porosity of the aggregate decreased with the addition of binder material. It can be noted from the test results that the water absorption of fine aggregate showed 2.60% and water absorption of coarse aggregate (crushed stone) showed 1.47%. This result is in line with the findings of Perumal and Anandan [27] that the addition of binder in fly ash resulted in refined pore structure and hence resulted in reduction in water absorption. The addition of binder materials such as bentonite, metakaolin, furnace slag, and cement can possibly lead to pore filling effect with fly ash particles [27] . 
Asphalt Test Results
Asphalt test was conducted to determine the characteristics of material were used in asphalt concrete mixture. Asphalt from PERTAMINA with penetration 60-70 was used in this study. Asphalt test includes penetration, softening point of asphalt, flash and fire point, ductility, specific gravity, and viscosity of asphalt. The asphalt test results can be seen in Table 5 . The result of penetration test in temperature 25 0 C with load 100 gram is 69.0 dmm (minimum specification 60 dmm and maximum specification 79 dmm [23] ). The softening point of asphalt based on ring and ball test method is 51.1°C. Based on the penetration value and the softening point of asphalt can be analyzed the penetration index. The penetration index of asphalt is -0.128, the negative value mean that asphalt is sensitive with the temperature. Flash and fire points of asphalt using Cleveland open cup [24] and get the value of the flash point of asphalt is 262.6°C (minimum specification 200°C) and the fire point of asphalt is 285.7°C. The ductility of asphalt in temperature 25°C is 120.5 cm (minimum specification 100 cm). The specific gravity of asphalt is 1.047 (minimum specification 1.0). Asphalt from PERTAMINA is comply with the required specification and can be used as bitumen in asphalt concrete mixture. Maximum specific gravity is required to determine the mixture's asphalt absorption, percent of air voids in the compacted bituminous paving mixture, percent of voids in mineral aggregate [28] . Viscosity test is done using Saybolt-Furol with standard test method ASTM E-102-93 [29] . Furol is abbreviation from fuel and road oils. The data from the viscosity test results, then plotted on the semilogarithmic graph (relationship between the kinematic viscosities (cSt) with the temperature in degrees Celsius (°C), is shown in Fig. 6 . A kinematic viscosity is viscosities from bitumen with cut back bitumen type. Kinematic viscosity was determined using Eq. 
Marshall Test Result
Marshall test based on ASTM D6927-06 [30] . Marshall Test results for ACStandard mixture, ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture, and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture can be seen in Fig. 7 through Fig. 12 . The relationship between stability (kg) with asphalt content can be seen in Fig.  7 . Relationship between flow with asphalt content can be seen in Fig. 8 . The relationship between Marshal Quotients with asphalt content can be seen in Fig. 9 . The relationship between void in mixture with asphalt content can be seen in Fig. 10 . Relationship between void in mineral aggregate with asphalt content can be seen in Fig. 11 . In Fig. 12 , can be seen the relationship between voids filled with bitumen with asphalt content.
Based on the Pedoman Konstruksi Bangunan No. 001-03/BM/2006 [31] the minimum requirement value for stability of AC mixture is 1,000 kg [17, 31] , so that three types of asphalt concrete mixtures preoccupied the specified requirements. Asphalt content from 6.0% to 7.9 % is complying with the required specification. The flow test of ACStandard mixture and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture are complying with the required specification for the asphalt content from 6.0% to 8.0% but ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture from 6.8% to 8.0%. Scrapped tire rubber is not porous, crushed stone aggregate absorbs the asphalt but scrapped tire rubber doesn't [32] . Minimum specification of flow value for AC mixture is 3 mm [17, 31] . The Marshall Quotient values for ACStandard mixture is 287.48 kg/mm-449.45 kg/mm, ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture is 211.30 kg/mm-473.38 kg/mm, and for the ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture is 203.16 kg/mm-462.21 kg/mm. ACStandard mixture is more rigid than the ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture, but still fulfils the specification of Marshall Quotient values for AC mixture (minimum 250 kg/mm) [26] . The Marshall Quotient values for ACStandard mixture is complying with the required specification for the asphalt content from 6.0%-8.0 % and 6.0%-7.7% for ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture. The determination of optimum asphalt content value for the ACStandard mixture, ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture, and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture is shown in Fig. 13, Fig. 14, and Fig. 15 , respectively. For the ACStandard mixture, from the six characteristics of Marshall Test: VMA, flow, and Marshall Quotient value are appropriate for asphalt content from 6%-8%. Stability value is appropriate for asphalt content from 6%-7.9%, VIM appropriate for asphalt content from 6.4%-7.15% and VFB for asphalt content 6.2%-8%. The asphalt content that can satisfy all specification of Marshall Test is from 6.40% to 7.15%. The value of optimum asphalt content of the ACStandard mixture is the median 6.40% to 7.15% is 6.78% (indicated by the blue arrow in Fig.  13 ). For the ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture, asphalt content that satisfies to six characteristics of Marshall Test is 6.80% to 7.40%. The value of optimum asphalt content of the ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture is 7.10% (indicated by the blue arrow in Fig. 14) .
For the ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture, from the six characteristics of Marshall Test: Flow, VMA, and VFB value are appropriate for asphalt content from 6%-8%. Stability value is appropriate for asphalt content from 6%-7.9%, VIM appropriate for asphalt content from 6.0%-6.45% and Marshall Quotient for asphalt content 6%-7.65%. The asphalt content that satisfies to the six characteristics of Marshall Test is 6.00% to 6.45%. The value of optimum asphalt content of the ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture is 6.22% (indicated by the blue arrow in Fig. 15 ). Based on the Marshall Test, the optimum asphalt contents for ACStandard mixture is 6.78%, ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture is 7.10%, and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture is 6.22%. This result is similar to the research of Kurniati [33] and Novianto [34] . The optimum asphalt content with scrapped rubber tires in Asphalt Concrete (AC) mixtures is larger than the natural stone. The value of optimum asphalt content for the mixture using scrapped rubber tires is 7.40%, whereas optimum asphalt content values for the mixture using natural stone is 7.10% [33] . Voids in Mixture (VIM) value of optimum asphalt content ACStandard mixture is 4.20% while for the ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture is 3.85% and for the ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture is 3.90%. The differences of VIM value are due to differences in levels of asphalt content and density values. It is very important to maintain the value of VIM [35] . The VIM value required for AC mixture is between 3.50%-5.50% [17, 31] . The mixture in that range or interval is not susceptible to melting, flowing, and plastic deformation [34] . The stability value of optimum asphalt content to ACStandard is 1,366.87 kg while for the ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture is 1,164.06 kg and for the ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture is 1,406.93 kg. Crushed stone aggregate has abrasion and level of hardness better than one of scrapped rubber tire [32, 35] . In addition, the scrapped tire rubber is round, easily broken, and unfavorable aggregate interlocking making stability of ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture lower than ACStandard. In generally, based on the Marshall Test characteristics the use of scrapped tire rubber is acceptable as a partial replacement of aggregate in asphalt concrete mixtures for road surface layers.
Marshall Immersion Test Result
After the optimum bitumen content of each mixture is obtained, then testing the Marshall Immersion that divided into two groups: the first group was immersed for 30 minutes at 60°C and the second group was immersed for 24 hours at the temperature of 60°C then testing Marshall. By comparing the immersion stability for 24 hours (S2) with the stability of immersion for 30 minutes (S1), was obtained the Retained Strength Index (RSI) of each mixture. The results from the Marshall Immersion test can be seen in Table 7 , while the relationship between each of mixed type with an index of immersion can be seen in Fig. 16 . Resilience the ACStandard mixture by 89.04% smaller than the ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture is 96.55% and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture is 92.83, but all of the value is still greater than that required by Indonesia Highways 75% [17] . Immersion index for AC Standard mixture is smallest (89.04%) when compared to the AC Scrapped-tire 50% mixture and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture. Mixture with 50% aggregate substitute in fraction No. 50 has the highest resistance to water (93.09%) when compared to the mixture with 100% replacement of aggregate at fraction No. 50 (91.81%) and the mixture without any scrap tires (91.07%). Asphalt concrete mixture with 50% and 100% replacement of aggregate at fraction No. 50 has a smaller tensile resistance when compared with a mixture without tires (ACStandard). The use of scrapped tire rubber in asphalt concrete mixtures can improve the resistance to permanent deformation due to ruts [33] . The addition of scrapped tire rubber up to ±3% in the asphalt concrete mixture; produce a better performance than the asphalt concrete standard mixture to the conditions of temperature above 30°C [34] . The addition of powder materials such as scrapped tires rubber in asphalt mixture can provide better resistance to high temperatures and loads, as compared with asphalt without the addition material. The addition of additive in asphalt concrete mixture can improve the shear resistance at high temperature to prevent the damage of road [36] . 
Conclusions
Based on the results, the following conclusion can be drawn: a) The optimum asphalt content value of ACScrapped-tire 50% mixture is 7.10%, larger than the optimum asphalt content of ACStandard mixture at 6.78% and ACScrapped-tire 100% mixture at 6.22%. b) Based on the Marshall Test characteristics, scrapped tire rubber can be used as an alternative material to replace fine aggregate in AC mixtures for road surface layer to produce larger voids filled with bitumen than ACStandard. c) The use of scrapped tire rubber in asphalt concrete mixtures can improve the resistance to permanent deformation due to ruts and provide better resistance to high temperatures and loads. d) Recommendation for the next research is to investigate the optimum percentage of scrapped tire rubber to get the higher stability and voids in mixture value than the ACStandard.
